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EMBRY -R IDDLE
.:·:·:..:._·.:.·:·:=······: ....

"STICK TO IT"
PUBLISHED BY THE EiiIBRY- RIDDLE COHPAh"Y , MIAUI 30 , FLORIDA
comer who prooi don over tho ~:mi tchboc.rd m1d cmswors " Emory- Riddle"
nhon 9- 7606 is d i a l ed .

HOUE AGAIN
At lone last , tho oxocutivc und
o.dministrativo off.leas a.re buck
homo - right back where thoy
star ted from - nt 3240 N. W. 27th
o.vonuo .
They nov: a.re established on tho first floor dn the :
south \"ling of tho AV!ATIOU BUILDING. (And one dine it will cost
you if you cc..11 that i.!.:iposing
structure "The Chicl::vn Coop" or
nThc Old Tech School") .

Wo d i dn ' t forcot MR . UcK.f.Y , SR . , or
l.rn . 1':cK:~Y , JR . - El.1bry- Riddlc ' s pros- t:
idont nnd lo~~l advisor have their 1
offices i...1 tho 1st No.tiona.l Bank
'
Duilclinc (ulso , J:...c1:, JR. , is c. PAA
pilot), end it is t h eir privilege
to utilize the swank conf0ronco
r oor.i rrhon a.t tho cxocutive hco.dquo.rtcr::i .

It wa.s in July 1944 thnt the U. S.
Ha.vy took over tho huge property
for use o.s un o.!r gunnery school .
Tech wns transferred to the Coli seum (which had been part of tho
school) and tho oxccntivo offi ces
ma.do sovcrnl moves boforc thoy
nlso scttlou thoro .

CUPID DEPi.RTimN'r
Cupid hnc boon rampant Qround tho
compa.ny since tbo last Fly Paper
\'mo published - "B . J ."HI LL is now
r.ms . ROB::RTS , ANN Bf.LDWIN answers
t o r.ms . LAllDRY , nnu EST!filR KASSIN
hns o.d<lod SCifVli.RTZ to her nano .
AHD - LES CONLON vlill be HRS . GUY
BO'JERS nomo dc.y soon .

In J uno 1946 the lro.vy roloo.ood
tho property o.nd Er.lbry- Riddlc sub sequently exorcised its option a.nd
bocrunc the ovmcr of tho 20 - ncre
trc..ct with its 12 buildin~5, the
mo.in ono of v:ht ch vms named tho

NICE WORK

GEORdE GIBBONS has b oon appo i nted

AVIATION BUILDING.
After extensive remodeling , Dnb r yRiddlc 1 s " plush" hcndquo.rtcrs ~ro
something to bra.g o.b9ut . Wo still
o.r o .v10ndoring if \'IC shoul d hnvo
worn o. ho. t vrhen \70 po.i d our :!.ni tinl
v i s i t tho other other dny l

f.ctinc Suporintcndont of 1.io.i ntonanco a.t Chnpno.n"Fi old . Congratulntions , Coorgo .
Arm AXTELL i s woo.ring o. now po.th
botrrocn :.io.intcnnnco !lnd Ai rcrn.tt
Sa.las - uho iu noo.lly doing triple
duty as sho nlso relieves FLORRIE
GILHORE on thu fiolcl s\·11 tchboo.rd.

Esta.blished in thoir pcnollcd end
blue ca.rpot6d 1• offtces o:ro "E . J . SiHTH ,
J . \"V . LIVERSZOOE , H. B . HcICAY; RODNEY
VESTAL, HAROLD l'.1ALCOLM, JO l1XTELL , OV.P.RHEliRD :
Tho difference botv1oon
ANN BJ\;LDV'lIN I.J.NDRY , LESLIE CONLON , truces a.nd tho v100.thcr is tho.t 3omeROSE DUNilIRZ , BERTHA HILL o.nd ALVIA tiMco you co.n dodge tho ln.ttor .
ADKINS .
(Tho la.tter is a. nov1-

w.----------------

PAG~

fJ."10

inc order of tho cne;inc . ·na.s
thoir phy siognoi.i.y crir.ison L

T:CCH TALK.
b:,· Vlil E .Botz
·

I.Iirc.clcs
"LonG time , no GOO 1
dor~nnt
Fl"J,r
do h~ppcn - tho onco
c;i
vo11
n
nhot
P~por nuat h~vo boon
Jf ponicillinl

\'lo \'10lco...10 JJJG::I..J. liJ.RTIK:z to tho

r!i 11 INSTRUCTOR GUY1m ever learn
th::-..t 11 criuo do.Jn not pn.y"? Tho
\!O.:i ho looos nicklon to IHSTRUCTOR
I~OB3RTS in o.1:-..r:::inG .
Robort s o~ys
Lo hn::::n ' t pnic1 for a cup of coffee
3inco V=1.C.'.".tion tiuo - Gu7;nn ' s 11 philo sphy i::; " uri.sy come , co on.ny .

3 TUD:a~T Hf.LL · can ' t find tho rest
of his tools .
STUDEJ-;T HUDSON m:mts to bo n bout
cnptnin .
STUDI:NT :Jcl~IlrnnY - n Certified
Public Accountnnt .
INSTRUCTOR YA'E::S - !l co - pilot .
INSTRUCTOR SPRJ.GUI! - a · construe!.
ti on .foror110.n .
INSTRUCTOH Bf~Rri - n. :,~uchtsrJa.n .
Ii,rnTi:UCTOH GOULDS - a.nd airport

11

To ch School office forco .
Anbi tion

11

INSTRUCTOR SPR:.GUE hns n. "hot roc1
cnr r.nd doesn ' t lmo\·i it . INSTRUCT.
OR BRI..NDT S\!O~rn it has o. ca.rlond
of H.P . (not hot rote.. toes , nnd
c.ftur he· chockocl it , tho:"' fou.n.cl
tho Ford hao 99 8/10 H. P . , ::\nc1 is
dofinitoly souped up l (C/~1PB~L~ 1 s
soup \:US u::ioc1, but i.IO ·don ' t '1.dvcrtiso in this colur.u1,.
STUDJ:liT PJ.Rirn l::norIS ho hc.s n hot

rod cnr . Ever soo i-1ir.: c~rainc to
school o.bout 2r.rl.n .b0.foro 8 ar.1? Fo
scoots around nll tho poor instrctor ' s cnrs nnd scnros tho d~ylichts
out of thon o.n tho:r o.ro procoodinc;
co.utiousl:i· to\mrds :::::- R. .

Col~'il'l

O\mor- 1.10.11"\COI' .
I11S,TRUCTOR ROBEI!TS - o. croupier .

~DITOR - n colur.mist ( can
yo~ fiGure thc.t one out? )

YOUR

'le '.-'londor Colur.m
Ho·:r l.lrtn \/ill be nblo to pl!.I'k their

enrs ln tho· 100% .c:;rudc pn.rld.nr;
sp~:ct;,?
~41lon ~~c

cnntoon ~ill run out of
coffoo cups?
~-lhon tho DJ..RR- CJJ1IPBIJLL f'uod \"fill
onc..1 in :unplo..y? (J'\."1C: v:ho YTill be
the ourvivor?)
Wc.nt to honr n rct:tl southern o.cccnt? . 1.fhon Do sign o.nd Construction I!TLiotcn to STUDJ::IJT SISTRUNK - you
STRUCTOR HOFFt:nn \'!ill rnlnt to
\!Ont cnll it o.n accent , but cnn a.c- novc his dopnrtr.iont nc;o.in?
ciclcnt·l 1:Jh0.t you ~11 so.y?
· ·;,,hon the Soo.300 v;ill fly a.co.in?
THOUGHT FOR TH::: n;,y OR '1,U:::STIOLr OF
TJ:r.J ·.•'::~h: Do the pis tons on n
ironinG to you) in 100 cusy lessons . rntli~l vncino co •round ond •round
or up nn(?. doun? ( Courtos7,· of
He :Ja.kos the :.i.ost lovol:," I:ullic;n.'1
DIR...":CTOR COP.CLIJJD)
sto\/ thr.t over [;r~cod ::-.n opicurc 1 s
vest , 0-'ld , confiGcntiully , ho intends to tC'.ko up ho1:1Sti tchinc in
COl!G r.1~ TULJ~TI OHS
tho ncnr future .
STUD:~~JT FL'.m!IGJ.U• i G lo'lrninc douC:Jt~c scionco (cooking , ;·1~.:::ihinc unc

STIJDI~HT

TYTL:n :r.1".kes tho nost divine
sc.ndr1icho3 l His 11 picco tlc rosis tmco11 is a. four docker topped y;ith
pure nitre.to of dop0 one scnllopod
\71 th sawdust on th0 odccs .

\·JhaJ; two pror.1inent EJtudonts ( prr'.cticully t\,•ino) connected up o. l:1ncnoto tho othor dny, nnd conncctwd
tho lco.d v1iron nccordin13 to tho
~ucnctG nunb~r instontl of tho fir ------------------------~------~

Tho folloY1inc cf po.ssod PCC tests
~or soconG cluss Radio Tolocraph
Opvr:itor • s Liconec : AIB:::RT !I . HOUSD ,
I:D\ l/i.RD F . PU Terr nncl J Ai :::s R • COL LI!JS •

::OROAF D . I'il~G~

hnz passed FCC
nadio Tolo - .
1
cruph Oporo.tor; s Llconsc .
to~ts

for

Rc~trictod

~~ .'.!I!IPPLi~ h('.s pnssod FCC
tustn for second clnss Hadio '.l!olo phono Operator ' s License .

D:2Lil/'J:

•

FLIGHT !J:l ' N

FflUSTRATI!D RAILROAD EKGIIIBER

by Fredo. Al:lick

'lbe recent JOHl~STOU-;aL::sror-A:.n:mc
trip upstate broucht out ~acet3 or
Bob•s personality heretofore unsuapeoted by his secrotary.
If you can•t ir.10.cine hin dashinc
\'/ild-eyed hither o.nd yon, try turn•
ine h1n loose in nn Arcadia hard•
mire , so.ddle or ten-cent store J I
thoucrht his collection of ice-picka;
cor1bs, ,·10.sto-p:isJ~ets, etc. tascinntinc until I sa\'/ hi:·1 e::1erae 1'rcr.1
n co\rboy apparel shop ,,1th a red·
checked shirt and an aroloeetio trt11 .

Even turther enlicntncnt followed
when I finally r1curod out tbe eol·
ution to the erratic r.1eal - t1l:le~
kept .
It se~ns that BJ , the tru!litrated railroo.d ent;j.neer~ lr..ntm all
the tioe-tables by ~eo~t, and we
were din1nc Ju.st whon a trnin w~s
due, and at tthc bea.11ery nearo:;t the
railroad station.

w•

11AY CARR convinced th.at Opera -M\'M..~~IY:I~
tions nill be a dull place co.
A~ust 1st - with S::ITTY s:11 ... .._1~.
FREDA A:. !I CK , PR:ID SCHARR1m

RAY on vacation.

Aircraft Sale's ED SlCiffi.I also
a holidn7 - T1m F!,,YIN~ CI-Ll!P (
De :Io.rco) ·hold.lnc do\m the us
plane lot .
DOTTIE A:tICK re9eivi11c a litt
dual on the Speed Graphic. in
prep a.ration of its bein(i. put
her custody during the photo

gro.pher •s" vs.cntion.

KAY JmH~5 on inde tini te leave
abo•nce, ri.nd ":ms" LORD ha!'d
~10".Viri'" for Ue·.-1 York.
~

"R~E::,I':" ROB::I-1TS cettina "ri
s~n~P" on the little td.n4'Qgra

nac!.dne - r.lakins up n tlicht
st~ctor•s written test .
Oal
200 quest1onal (Poor st\tcient-cs
ho?e it <loeanrt take thci u
to cet throU(;h the exaD as it
took Robbie to roll it off th
presaesl

I cleverly deducted that they uust
be usinc lady-enc.ineers in those
little toTms upstate , but closer
inspection proved. ther.i to be tho
uauo.l blue-shirted, rGd- lcerchieted,
tobacco•chewine tiale variety .
I
Mow taoea round Ope~at1ona auess tha cu:i really likes those
Bua driver TOHlrt' PARULA arid
noisy, anoky , dirty, ucly old trains . r.is.n OLi?HN S'l'E'J~T .
It •van \'lflS succested that I take
off r.ry shoes to cross thct hallowed
- - .. ~IPAMY ~OLLllrG srocs
railroad t~aoks,·but I had to draw
a line sor.tewhere .
~rrootivo this date ANI1'f GOn
After beinc called out at 7 in tne
will supervise all :t10tc>r vehl
eQ.ll1paant ~d r.olllng &took b
!ti to start bane1nc an old typewr1 tet, and 6oina ~ithout food for
lonci~ to tbe conPal17•
9 or 10 hours at a tiue, nnd drink1118 the sulphu~ water p~evalent 1n
ArJlJ:j' reallJ ceta arouncl and
that section of the 1tate. I felt
~ade oontucts that will b• a
I ' d done ny share .
heJ.1 in ke9Pinc the 9.epparlJ;•O
eutonob 11e 1 roll1ns alellC .
Not that I \·1on•t be soreani~ to co
on ~e next trip; it vas taac1nat•
inc 1n a horr1b1e sort ot a • .,. ,
Cd ! •11 bet I'ti the onl·t 11v1nc
bpna 1"1d• audience to ]Jee IIalr.1•t•tt ' •
.rendi t1on ot 11 '?he Little Hoae\Too.d
Ca•k•t" and ~he "CO\lboy ' s Lar:'iant.•t

.Jkc~~ru

